TOWN OF KENNEBUNK
SELECT BOARD
TUESDAY, MARCH 8, 2022 – 6:30 P.M.
REGULAR MEETING AGENDA
This meeting will be conducted through the electronic platform Zoom, as described below.
This is a televised Meeting.
View meeting on Zoom, Cable TV Channel 5 or online anytime at www.townhallstreams.com.

ZOOM MEETING
INSTRUCTIONS FOR COMMUNITY PARTICIPATION
Pursuant to Title 1, Section 403-B of the Maine Revised Statutes, after public hearing and adoption of a Remote
Meeting/Participation Policy (PDF), the Board is conducting a remote meeting using Zoom, a web-based video
conferencing tool, due to the continued prevalence of COVID-19 throughout Maine and its impact on our community.
Time: March 8, 2022 – 6:30 PM Eastern Time (US and Canada)
Ways to join the meeting:
 By computer or mobile device:
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/86188393144?pwd=QWp0OHhBdXdDbTd3cXNFS2dzWmlnUT09 or go to ZOOM
or
● By Phone

1 312 626 6799 US or 1 646 876 9923 US or

1 669 900 6833

Webinar ID: 861 8839 3144
Passcode: 135266
Please take a minute to read these important Instructions before you join:
● Please mute your audio and disable your video before joining
● Here are some brief videos to help familiarize you with the Zoom platform
○ Joining a Zoom Meeting (brief instructional video)
○ Video or Audio off by Attendee (brief instructional video)
○ Attendee Controls in a Meeting (brief instructional video)
● PUBLIC COMMENT: If you wish to speak on an agenda item and you are:
○ Joining via your computer or cell phone
 Please use the “raise your hand” feature by clicking “participants” (computer). The host will be
notified and will identify you when it is your turn to comment.
o Joining via landline phone:
 The following commands can be entered using your phone’s dial pad while in a Zoom meeting. The
host will be notified and will identify you when it is your turn to comment.
• *6 - Toggle mute/unmute
• *9 - Raise Hand

1. CALL TO ORDER & PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE
2. CONSIDERATION/APPROVAL OF MINUTES
a. Regular Meeting of February 22, 2022 View draft minutes (PDF)
MOTION: To approve the minutes of the Regular Meeting of February 22, 2022.
b. Budget Meetings of Jan. 27, Jan. 29, Feb. 1, Feb. 3 and Feb. 5, 2022 will be presented at a future meeting
3. ITEMS TO BE SIGNED
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4.

PUBLIC HEARINGS
a. Municipal Officers of the Town of Kennebunk will hold a Public Hearing to hear public comment on the:
Warrant Articles for the March 29, 2022 Special Town Meeting Referendum Election
View supporting material – Warrant (PDF)
Town Manager’s Note (not part of the public hearing notice):
Per our Charter, two public hearings are required for all warrant items. This is the second public hearing.

MOTION: To approve and sign the Special Town Meeting Warrant for March 29, 2022.
5. PUBLIC COMMENTS
6. ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS/ANNOUNCEMENTS
a. New Hire – Matthew Duplisea started with the Parks & Recreation Department on March 3, 2022 as our
newest Program Coordinator. Matt previously worked for Kennebunk as a Program Coordinator from
2006-2016, until he changed to another recreation position with the City of Biddeford and per diem with
the Town of Gorham. Matt holds a Bachelor’s Degree in Sports Management from Western New England
University. Please join us in welcoming Matt back to the Town of Kennebunk!
b. Hear an Update from the Town Manager regarding COVID-19 and the Town’s Preparedness Plan
 Update on the efforts of the Workplace COVID Task Force
 Update on the efforts of the Kennebunk COVID Task Force
7. TIME SENSITIVE BUSINESS & STAFF PRESENTATIONS
a. Accept the Following Donations:
 $50.00 from James K. Pastorelli for Kennebunk Fire Rescue
 $750.00 from the Maine Community Foundation/Haste Family Fund for Fuel Assistance
MOTION: To accept the donations listed above and send letters thanking them for their generous
donations.
b. Approve and Sign the Warrant for the March 29, 2022 Recall Election
View supporting material - Warrant (PDF)
As the Board is aware, your signature(s) do not necessarily signal your endorsement
MOTION: To approve and sign the Recall Election Warrant for March 29, 2022.
c. Countersign the RSU 21 Warrant and Notice of Election for the June 14, 2022 Election
View supporting material – Warrant and Notice of Election (PDF)
As the Board is aware, your signature(s) do not necessarily signal your endorsement.
MOTION: To countersign the RSU 21 Warrant and Notice of Election for the RSU 21 Budget
Validation Referendum Election to be held on June 14, 2022.
Select Board members will need to come to the Town Clerk’s Office to sign this document as well as
the documents noted in Articles 4a and 7b.
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8. OLD BUSINESS
a. Adopt a Resolution to Participate in the Community Resilience Partnership – The Town of
Kennebunk has been invited to be a member of a four community Regional CAP cohort that will
collectively seek to share resources and experiences in developing community specific Climate Action
Plans. On March 1, 2022, the Select Board held a workshop to discuss various climate action goals.
These will provide the framework for the Town to enroll in the Community Resilience Partnership
program through the Governor’s office of Policy Innovation and the Future. The Town must now adopt a
resolution identifying action areas and appoint a staff point of contact for the program. Upon adoption of
this resolution, the Town will be eligible to enroll in the program, allowing the Town to apply for a
Community Action grant, which will be led by the Community Development Department.
View supporting material – Resolution (PDF)
MOTION: To adopt a resolution to participate in the Community Resilience Partnership.
9. NEW BUSINESS
a. Conduct First Readings on the Following Items to be Forwarded to the Annual Town Meeting on
June 14, 2022:
1. Town Charter Change from “Board of Selectmen/Selectman” to “Select Board” – On November
26, 2019, the Select Board amended the name “Board of Selectmen/Selectman” to “Select Board.”
While most Town documents are able to be amended to reflect this change, changing the name to
Select Board within the Charter, which is referenced more than 100 times, requires the approval of
the legislative body at (Town Meeting).
View supporting material – Town Charter (PDF)
Does the Board wish to update the Town Charter to reflect the more contemporary term “Select Board?

A public hearing is required before this item can be advanced to a Town Meeting vote.
If the Board wishes to advance this item to the Annual Town Meeting, the motion could be as follows:
MOTION: To schedule a Public Hearing for March 22, 2022 to receive public comments on the
proposed language change in the Town Charter as noted above.
2. Proposed Zoning District Change for 9 Barnard Lane – This proposal is to amend the zoning
district boundary at 9 Barnard Lane from Village Residential District (Article 8, Section 7) to
Portland Road Mixed Use District (Article 8, Section 25), the abutting district. The property is
currently vacant, however its last use was as a single family home (per assessing records). In January
2022, this property received a Certificate of Appropriateness (21-H-50) from the Historic
Preservation Commission for deconstruction and reconstruction of the main house.
View supporting material – Zoning District Change for 9 Barnard Lane:
Town Project Summary (PDF)
Applicant Submittal (PDF)
The Planning Board held a public hearing on February 14, 2022 to forward the zoning district change
for 9 Barnard Lane to the Select Board, with a positive recommendation (4 in favor, 1 opposed), for
consideration to be placed on the June ballot.
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A public hearing is required before this item can be advanced to a Town Meeting vote.
If the Board wishes to advance this item to the Annual Town Meeting, the motion could be as follows:
MOTION: To schedule a Public Hearing for March 22, 2022 to receive public comments on the
proposed Zoning District Change for 9 Barnard Lane.
3. Public Services Facility – The Kennebunk Public Services Facility, located at 36 Sea Road, is in
serious need of upgrade and expansion. The goal of this proposed effort is to improve the facility to
support the current and future needs of the Town.
The project team of Sebago Technics, Inc., Grant Hays Associates, and Allied Engineering, Inc. was
selected to lead the project assessment and design. The project team identified the following
deficiencies with the existing structure:
 Department has outgrown existing building
 Limited ventilation and mechanical systems
 Code compliance issues
 Site in poor condition with no separation
 Inefficient space and site utilization due to lack of building/equipment storage and parking
 One point of access to the site for the public, operations and Transfer Station
The Facility Expansion and Site Masterplan addresses multiple issues so that employees may
continue to safely and efficiently conduct the services that residents depend on every day. The
primary focus is on improved access to the site, traffic flow, and renovations to the Public Services
garage, administrative space, storage, and a vehicle wash bay.
The Public Services Facility services over 85 vehicles out of two garage bays. These vehicles, used
by Police, Fire & Rescue, Public Services, Parks & Recreation, Codes, and Assessing and are
essential for Town staff to carry out their duties and responsibilities. The expansion will allow for
indoor storage of equipment, therefore extending the useful life of very costly investments. In 2017,
funding in the amount of $2.7 million was approved by voters for improvements to the Public
Services Facility. The remaining funding for the project will be voted on at the June 14, 2022 Annual
Town Meeting.
View supporting material – Public Services Facility Expansion Project:
Informational Flyer (PDF)
Public Services Facility Expansion Information
A public hearing is required before this item can be advanced to a Town Meeting vote.
If the Board wishes to advance this item to the Annual Town Meeting, the motion could be as follows:
MOTION: To schedule a Public Hearing for March 22, 2022 to receive public comments on the
Public Services Facility Expansion.
4. Addition of Domestic Partner Insurance Coverage – This item will amend our Personnel Policy to
allow any employee who is eligible to enroll in employer benefits with the Maine Municipal
Employees Health Trust (MMEHT) the option of enrolling a domestic partner.
This was discussed and supported by the Select Board and Budget Board during the 2022-23
Proposed Budget discussions held in February and March 2022.
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Employers in the Maine Municipal Employees Health Trust wishing to adopt Domestic Partner
Coverage must do so by a vote of the legislative body (Town Meeting). MMEHT requires the
following language, which must be approved, as written, and in accordance with the individual
employer requirements:
Effective September 1, 2022, the Town of Kennebunk amends its personnel benefits policy to
allow any employee who is eligible to enroll in the employer benefits the option of enrolling a
domestic partner.
Any employee who wishes to add a domestic partner will be advised of the requirements set forth
in the Domestic Partner Affidavit to add said partner. Furthermore, said employee has been
advised there could be tax implications for adding a domestic partner.
The Domestic Partner of an Employee shall be:
 A “life partner of either the same sex or opposite sex of the employee;
 Not legally married or separated, to either the employee or anyone else;
 At least 18 years of age and mentally competent to consent to contract;
 Are each other’s Domestic Partners and intend to remain so indefinitely;
 Have been each other’s Domestic Partner for at least 12 months prior to the date of the signed
Affidavit;
 Are not related by blood to a degree of closeness that would prohibit marriage in the State of
Maine;
 Are jointly responsible for each other’s common welfare; share financial obligations and
share their primary residence.
View supporting material – Process for Addition of Coverage (PDF)
A public hearing is required before this item can be advanced to a Town Meeting vote.
MOTION: To schedule a Public Hearing for March 22, 2022 to receive public comments on the
addition of Domestic Partner Insurance Coverage.
5. Certified Citizen Initiated Petition from Tom Berry on “Resolution to Take Action on Climate
Pollution” – Mr. Berry presents this petition having secured the required number of signatures for
this to go before the voters at the June 14, 2022 Annual Town Meeting.
Below is the question that would appear on the ballot. Please note: The term “Board of Selectmen”
was written on the petition when the signatures were gathered and the question must appear as written
below:
To see if the Town will authorize the Board of Selectmen to convey to Kennebunk’s state
legislators, Members of Congress, Governor, and President of the United States that the town
hereby calls upon our Federal elected representatives to enact carbon-pricing legislation to protect
Maine from the costs and environmental risks of continued climate inaction. To protect
households, we support Cash-Back Carbon Pricing that charges fossil fuel producers for their
carbon pollution and rebates the money collected to all residents on an equal basis with monthly
dividend checks.
The record of the vote approving this article shall be transmitted by written notice to the above
mentioned parties by the Board of Selectmen within 30 days of this vote.
Mr. Berry will be available at the meeting to answer any questions the Board may have.
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A public hearing is required before this item can be advanced to a Town Meeting vote.
MOTION: To schedule a Public Hearing for March 22, 2022 to receive public comments on the
Citizen Initiated Petition noted above.
6. Information only (no action required at this time)
Other possible Town Meeting items: will be on a future agenda if/when they are ready to move forward.
 Comprehensive Plan (currently under State review)
 Wetland Mitigation Ordinance (new ordinance, currently under Planning Board review)
 Contract Zone for Pilot House (currently under Planning Board review)
 Proposed Amendments to the Fireworks Ordinance (a public hearing was held on 10/12/21 and
this item was advanced to the Annual Town Meeting)
b. Discuss a Public-Private Partnership – The Town of Kennebunk and Paul Gosselin, owner of the
Shoppers Village complex located at 45 Portland Road (Route One North), have been in ongoing
discussions regarding a public-private partnership intended to enhance the safety and security of Shoppers
Village and its adjacent roadways.
This proposed public-private partnership is designed to allow public safety agencies to respond more
quickly to crimes in progress and help create an exchange of information and real-time intelligence
provided through video feed that can aid in keeping citizens and officers safer.
MOTION:
c. Hear an Update on the Kennebunk River Restoration Committee – Select Board member Sally
Carpenter will update the Board on progress being made on this initiative. This committee is comprised of
staff, volunteers, and community members for the Towns of Lyman, Arundel, Kennebunk,
Kennebunkport; local businesses; and assistance from the Maine Healthy Beaches Program and ME
USDA Natural Resources Conservation Service.
View supporting material – Restoration Work (PDF)
d. Discuss Any Other Business of the Board
10. SELECT BOARD COMMENTS
a. Subcommittee Reports
b. Board Liaison Reports
c. Individual Select Board Member Comments
11. TOWN MANAGER ANNOUNCEMENTS
a. Update on Town Manager Search Process
b. Thursday, March 24 - Select Board Workshop at 6:30pm, re: Committees
c. Tuesday, March 29 - Elections from 6:00am-8:00pm: Items being voted on include two Proposed Zoning
Amendments and the RSU 21 Recall Election of a School Board member. Election information can be
viewed at www.kennebunkmaine.us/election.
12. EXECUTIVE SESSION
13. ADJOURNMENT
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